
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

DOXEE ATTENDS THE EURONEXT GROWTH CONFERENCE 

ORGANIZED BY BORSA ITALIANA  

 
 

Modena, May 18, 2022 
 

Doxee (DOX:IM), leading high-tech multinational company offering products in the 
areas of Customer Communications Management, Digital Customer Experience and 
Paperless, announces that on May 25th, 2022 it will participate in the fifth edition of the 
Euronext Growth Conference organized by Borsa Italiana. 
 
The event, scheduled from May 24th to 26h, 2022, will allow SMEs listed on the 
Euronext Growth Milan market to meet in virtual mode Italian and international 
investors through one-to-one meetings or in small groups. 
 
Sergio Muratori Casali, Chief Executive Officer, and Guido Spagnoli, Chief 
Financial Officer of Doxee will illustrate the economic-financial results for 2021 and the 
strategic development of the company. 
 
The institutional presentation will be made available on the website www.doxee.com, 
in the “Investor Relations / Presentations” section. 
 
The Company, pursuant to art. 17 of the Euronex Growth Milan Issuers Regulation, 
will update the calendar of corporate events 2022, with indication of the date on which 
the Conference will be held, available on the Company's website www.doxee.com in 
the Investor Relations> Events Calendar section. 
 
This press release is available on www.doxee.com in the Investor Relations area and on 
www.1info.it 
 
  
DOXEE 
Doxee (DOX:IM – ISIN IT0005394413) is a multinational hi-tech company and a leading provider of 
products for Customer Communications Management (CCM), Digital Customer Experience and 
Dematerialization. Doxee offers innovative technology products based on Doxee’s proprietary 
platform and delivered in cloud mode to over 200 Enterprise companies to ensure scalability, flexibility 
and reliability for mission-critical processes. Doxee products are a powerful tool for dynamic 
innovating communication strategies between the company and its customers, since they enable the 
creation of personalized and interactive relationships using digital machine learning and natural 
language processing technologies. For more than 10 years, the company has invested 13% of its 
revenues in Research & Development, with the goal of ensuring technological excellence and 
reliability. In addition to our constant commitment to R&D, Doxee promotes a working environment 
where our young people-highly educated and technologically skilled are the key to boost innovation 
from within. Doxee is an innovative SME headquartered in Modena, and offices located in Milan, 
Rome and Catanzaro, Italy, in the Czech Republic, Slovak Republic and the United States. 
www.doxee.com  
 
 

CONTACTS  

DOXEE | T: +39 059 88680 

INVESTOR RELATIONS MANAGER  
Maria Elisa Biolo | investor.relations@doxee.com | Viale Virgilio 48b - 41123 Modena 

http://investor-relations/
http://www.1info.it/


 
 
 

 
 

 

CDR COMMUNICATION | T +39 02 8404 1412 
INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Vincenza Colucci, vincenza.colucci@cdr-communication.it 
Eleonora Nicolini, eleonora.nicolini@cdr-communication.it 
 

IR TOP CONSULTING | T +39 0245473884 

FINANCIAL MEDIA RELATIONS  
Domenico Gentile, d.gentile@ irtop.com  
 

INTEGRAE SIM | T +39 02 39 44 83 86 
Euronext Growth Advisor | info@integraesim.it | Via Meravigli 13 - 20123 Milano 
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